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COLUMBIA KEWS.
1CR REGULAK COBBESPONUENCK.
A rata set in sometime last night and

continues be up to the present time.
The store room formerly occupied by

3lr. Harry Baehcnheimer, is now vacant.
Officer Struck took two clui-e- women

to Lancaster lor raising ai,ir,
The workmen on the Ujv & Black con

tract wqre compelled to work all day yes-tcrda- y

on account of the electing of a
large amount of dirt at Stickler's bridge.

The quarterly inectirg of Mt. Ziou A.
31. E. church yesterday was a grand suc-
cess and was attended by a laigo number
of persons. Iters. Purnell and Davis as-
sisted with the meeting.

While coupling a carou the Port De-
posit railroad on Saturday, Mr. George
Riucbart had the ends of two of his fin-ge- ra

caucht and mashed.
Kev. W. J. Miller, of Reading, will

prcach in the M. E. church this and to-
morrow evenings. Everv night this week
extra services will be held in the above
church.

Mr' yA- - Ycckcr, of Lancaster, passed
through hero this morning with a large
string of bass. He had, in company withsome other Lancaster gentlemen, been
fishing at Fite's Eddy.

The quiet pcaccfuluess of the neighbor
hood Perry street, between Front and
becond, was disturbed on Sunday by a
women's light which lasted nearly all

Mr. William Blackson, sr., while work-inga- ra

circular saw iu Bruner'n saw millon nday last, had his baud caught andseverely lacerated. The wound is apamrul, but not necessarily a dangerousone.
Wc wcro shown a curious piece of handi- -

s!?Jf i i1? nior-,r- , ' t'o shape of a full
!f ship, Inadc wiUl a pc,I.i11jiC iu aW ,"air-pin- t bottle. It was made

il ; y a tailor while iu prison theic.
.VV f"rtccn years old.

vard1 "tl0 rabfc l'on-- 1 or tvvo tue wc&t
"'1C -- ouusylvan'a railroad hasbeer j blocked, but this inoiniug it is ex- -

oted to be clcaictl, as theie is now
ough motive power tn move the stand-

ing cais.
'Cliailcs Hitcbhue is doiug well at Mount

Joy, wheic lie has opened a tai Ioiing es-
tablishment. Ho lias already one work-
man and ad voitii.es for another, showing
an increase of biiMiiess.

Helen Potter's Pleiades make their
third and probably labt appearance in the
Columbia opera house this evening. The
programme is the best one ever presented
to our citizens, aul is for the aenelit of
the G. A. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany L. Ciiamplain, of
Harrisburg, and who have been lately
married, arrived in town on Saturday
evening, and .spent .Sunday with the young
lady's aunt, Mrs. Mary Blelz. This morn-
ing they left for Norwood.

Miss Emma Kcssler, after a lingering
illness of a couple of mouths, died at her
home last evening about six o'clock. Miss
Kcssler is a graduate of the high school
and had taught one term iu one of the
primary schools. Her death is inouiucd
by a Luge number of friends with whom
she has over been a favorite.

Mr. Harry E. Brenner, of Lancaster,
who was at York town with Co. C, spent
Sunday in town. He claims to have the
lincst lot of relies brought from Yorktown
and he says the Lancastrians will go wild
over them. He has a piece of the tree
under which Cornwallis surrended ; a
piece of the brick out of the Moore house,
where the terms of the capitulation were
made ; a shell that Washington used to
carry in hi. pocket aud a button shot oft
the coat of Gen. Lafayette.

A tierce light occurred on the Lancaster
turnpike, near the Good Hope hotel, on
Sat tu day afternoon, between two tramps.
They had been begging at the different
houses in that neighborhood aud then sat
down to divide the spoils. One accused
the other of getting the larger portion :

hot words were exchanged, and the dis-

cussion came to blows. Tho younger was
severely cut about the head and face by a
brick iu the hands of the other, who after
throwing him to the ground jumped upon

im. Outsiders interfered in time, or
murder might have been conimittod. Tho
one who was si sovcre'.y whipped was
taken into a house aud his wounds dressed.
The last seen of them they were together ;
thick as twins.

Co. C returned home fiom Yorktown
on Saturday afternoon at 15 o'clock, aud
few of its members were there, but were
glad of it. The meals wcro served at
regular hours and were hardly lit to cat.
They consisted of hard tack, coUTee, cheese,
one egg, three s,weetpotatocs, aud some
very loud " ham. Before "they reached
Yorktown the fresh water gave out and
they were forced to drink adulterated salt
water or" do without. The quarters on the
Galatea wcro very poor. The majority of
the companies wore compelled to stay in the
hold, aud those near ttie gangways were
every few minutes drenched with water
by waves striking the side of the vessel.
While at Yorktown all had an enjoyable
time. Very few o( company C's members
weic seasick, but those who wcro had it
very bad. Tho hold of the Galatea had a
worse stench than Butcher alley. Some
of the men got sick from that alone.

A large congregation assembled iu the
E. E. Lutheran church last evening to
hear the "Autumn Sermon," delivered by
the pastor, Jlev.W. P. Evans. The church
was handsomely aud elaborately decorated.
The pulpit had been moved to the left hand
side of the altar, and from here the ser-
mon was delivered. In the centre of the
archway of the pulpit stand, aud against
the back of the church, was a cross fes-

tooned with autumn leaves, with a base of
white stones with leaves intermingled.
This was to represent the ' Rosk of Ages."
At the right of the centre was a stand four
feet high loaded down with fruits aud veg-
etables of all kinds. At the right and left
hand sides of the pulpit were sheaves of
wheat, rye, oats and corn. The arch over
the pulpit was beautifully decorated with
mruy colored leaves and at the top was a
cornucopia. Tho work was done by Mr.
Samuel Filbert and icflects much credit
on his undoubted skill. Never before was
the church so beautifully trimmed.

Meeting t the Land League.
Yesterday afternoon the Land League

held a meeting in Fulton hall, at which
the attendance was larger than at auy
time before. President Dunlevy was in
the chair and ho made an earnest speech
of some length ; he spoke of the wrongs
of Ireland, which country has been op-
pressed since its conquest by England.
The people have been compelled to pay
high rents, and that system greatly re-
duced the population of the country. The
Land League was formed to correct this
state of affairs and it was the duty of all
Irishmen to contribute all in their power
to aid the work.

After Mr. Dunlcvy's speech, which was
listened to with marked attention, a col-

lection was takcu up and $50 was raised.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing

the arrest of the Irish lenders, after which
the meeting adjourned.

Runaway Accidents
About half-pas- t 10 o'clock this morning

as Reese & Hartmau's oyster wagon was
backed up against the curbstone in frout
of the Pennsylvania railroad depot the
horse took fright aud, dashing across
Chestnut street, almost ran into one of
the stoics on the opposite side, then sheer-
ing off turned up Christian street at the
east etvl of the depji aud ran to Hart-man- 's

stable. Tho oysters were spilled
out and the harness torn, but not much
other damage was done.

A two-hor- se team ran off at full sper--d

on Ninth Prince street to-da- y about noon,
but was caught before much harm was
done. Didn't hear who it belonged to.
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Death of B. r. Cox.
Beniamin F. Coy. Kiinprintpnrlpnf nf the

I Lancaster county hospital, died at that in
stitution tnis morning between 9 and 10
o'clock after an illness of about two
months. His death was caused by a soft-
ening of the brain, which is said "to have
had its origin iu sunstroke suffered by Mr.
Cox during one of the intensely hot days
early in September, hen Jlr. Cox over-
exerted himself iu ministering to the
necessities of the attache of the Western
Penitentiary, who met with a fatal
accident near Leaman place, this
county. Mr. Cox recovered homewbat
from the effect of the stroke, aud a few
days afterwards visited Lititz to attend a
wedding. While there his mind became
materially affected and ho had to be
brought home. Soon afterwards he was
taken on to New York in hopes that a
change and new scenes would restore
him, but he grew so much worse that
ho had to be brought home, and has beeu
in a critical condition ever since. For
several days past his death has been almost
Hourly expected, and the end was reached
this morniug at 9:40.

Mr. Cox was born in this city, was a
son of the late Thomas Cox, well known
in his day as the superintendent of the
Slaymaker stagecoach factory, on Noitli
nuK street, above tne railroad, lie was a
brother of S. I). Cox. the well-know- n

coach builder, and has two married sisteis
in Columbia. He leaves also a wife and
one married son, and a bout of other rela-
tives in this city.

Mr. Cox has held several important of
ikes. He was several years ao a member
of common council aud president of th.it;
body. Ho was, also, some fifteen years
ago, assessor o! the third ward, and near-
ly ten years ago was elected stipeiinteud-en- t

el the hospital, and year
after year up to the present time. Ho was
regarded as a careful aud efficient ofiiccr,
kind to the unfortunate peonlc placed
under his charge, and courteous to all hav-
ing any business transactions with him.

Mr. Cox belonged to several beneficial
societies. In 1850 he became a member
of Washington encampment No. 11, passed
through the chairs, and wa3 for some
years Dist. Dep. Grand Patriarch of the
county. Almost as long ago he joined the
Eshahkouce tribe, No. 22, I. O. R. M.,
and occupied the "slumps" of
thai organization. Ho was also a mem-
ber or Conestoga council, No. t,
O. U. A. M. Ho was a member of a'.I
these organizations at the time of his death.
He was also a member of the Odd Fellow.
endowment association, and his life in-

jured in the Equitable insurance company.
He was also, we believe, a member e
Trinity Lutheran church.

Mr. Cox was a man of magnificent
physique, standing six lect two or turco
inches in height, and of manly and sym-
metrical form. Iu his social relations he
was pleasant, affable and entertaining, be-
ing well informed on most matters of cur-
rent interest especially matters pertaining
to the care of the poor or insane.

Death of Andrew Ualraer.
Andrew Balmcr, freight agent, died at

his lehidcncc, 510 North Queen street, at
an early hour this morning, aged 63 years.
About the 1st of July Mr. Balmcr went to
the state of Indiana on business, and while
theio was attacked with malaria, which,
on his return home developed into a malig
nant afteclion el the liver, hually termin-
ating in death. Mr. Balmcr was a native
of Manheim township, this comity, and
was brought up on a farm. He mar-
ried a Miss Johns, by whom he had
two daughters. He remdved to Lan-
caster more than 0 years ago, and
secured employment in the linn of Mish-le- r

A; Powl, who were then engaged iu the
transportation business, their warehouse
being the largo building corner of Lemon
and Water streets. Subsequently he
bought out Mr. Fowl's interest and con-
tinued the business for some yeais.
Soon after the Pennsylvania rail-loa- d

company bought from the state the
Philadelphia & Columbia railroad, Mr.
Balmcr engaged in doing their heavy
hauling aud continued in that busiacss un-

til recently stricken down by disease. Ho
was an industrious, hard-worki- man, a
kind husband aud father and a good citi-
zen. His wife died suddenly of heat I dis-
ease a little more than two yea::- - ago. His
two daughters survive him.

Little Locals.
The ( Quarry ville literary society "meets

every Fiiday evening at 7:!50. Subject for
next discussion. "Resolved, That there is'
more pleasure in pursuit than in posses-
sion."

Mr. K. S. Kurtz, printer, for some time
time past employed in John II. Barnes's
printing oflice, left Lancaster vcslerday
afternoon for Grcensburg, Westmoreland
county, Pa., where ho proposes to go iu'o
business.

evening a number of our
citizens will meet iu the law office of K. B.
Uisk for the purpose of forming a society
for Iho purposing of looking after the poor
and allcvato their sufferings during tie
coining winter. A large number of our
best citizens are interesting themselves in
the matter.

Tlio Ceylo Perry Tragedy.
Iu the trial of Coylc, of the terry oppo-

site Marietta, for the murder of Emily
Myers, quite a number of Maricttianshavo
been at York, as witnesses for the defence,
testifying to the prisoner's weakness o!
mind, evidenced by his drunkenness, his
childishness--- , his amours and his frivolity,
and arising it is held from his vices.
Among those who were subpomacd and ex-

amined are Thomas Scott, Nicholas Mae-Donal- d,

Miss Emily llollins, Melchcr Utir-liu- e,

P. B. Shock, II. G. Beaty, John
Campbell. Geo. Spangler, Mrs. Susan Mc
Oann. Dr. II. M. Alexander. John Stall,
James Ilogan, John Sargent.

Off lor Frederick.
The Washington fire company, which

leaves at 2:30 p. m. for Fred-cric- k,

Md., will take with it 35 members
iu uniform and about 20 iu citizens' dress,
accompanied by the City band. Harry
Blickendei fer will jnarshal'thcm, assisted
by Fred Yeagcr. Thoy will return on
Thursday evening. Before leaving to-

morrow the company will make a short
street parpdc, starting from the engine
house at 1:30 p. m. : up North Queen to
James, to Prince, to Orange, to Lime, to
East Kiug, to Centre square, to the
depot. The hose carriage was shipped to
day.

Funeral of Mr. Kockafield.
Tho funeral of the late Mcshach Kocka-

field, took place from his residence on
Strawberry street, near South Queen, Suu-da- y

moruing. Thero was a largo attend-
ance of the friends and neighbors of de-

ceased, with a large eprescntatiou of
couutry people. The fuueral discourse
was preached by Bishop Kohr, and consti-
tuted a glowing eulogium on the good
qualities of deceased. Interment took
place at Lancaster cemetery.

Passed Through.
The ucw style locomotive, the Fontaine,

a full description of which appeared in the
Lntell-iocxce- on Thursday last, passed
through Lancaster this afternoon at 2:40
attached to the second section of the ex-
press train. It is a curious looking ma-
chine and attracted a great deal of atten-
tion from the throng gathered in the
depot.

Tin; only medicinal soap adapted to easy
--.having Cut icura Shaving Soap.

; .;tiitli;;i improved, strength lcstoied and
disease arrested bylMalt Bitters.

Clow. J ZAHSI.

HEW ADTEST1SEMESTS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahra's Corner,
LANCASTER, I' A.

Tne manufacturers of the different lines goods embraced In our stock have been spee-i.-.l- y

fortunate this year In producing styles mt unequaleil beauty, which Jt will be a pleasuie
lo 'U to to all who call. Our s'ock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

if vou want to get un any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your order as early a, po-si- -

ble. In Solid Gold or fell ver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, vrnicli en-
ables n to give our customers advantage in priccs.'nnt uMially lounil In retail stores.

Til. AKUNDfcX TINTED SPECTACLES, for which are the ole agents iu Lancaster
"e believe are the best in the world, and we are satisfied that with the aid our com-

plete outfit of Tet Len-.es- . we can lit any eyes tli.it need the aid of glasses.
Our lor FIRST-CLA- SS REPAIRING are. complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade have received in the past has us to place in

our cases a ilner and larger stock than ever belore, lo which we cordially invite the attention
el all who desire to examine beauti.ul goods.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHJTS CORNER,

oct2J-3ind&w- It

AuiuseiUcntH.
"tvomtrcjr new. evening
li of. Geo. It. Cromwell begins a season of four
entertainments, which will consist of the tx
hibition et lil3 splendid views et famous art
subjects in the Old World, and certainly the
most realistic ami accurate
now before the public, l'rof. Cromwell is a
reaily talker and line musician, and the exhibi-
tion is pleasantly Interspersed with his enter-tjinm-

remarks and musical selections. The
vicwo will be shown Tuesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evening.tte
being different each night, and comprising
subjects from Germany, Paris. Home and
London, respectively. The entertainment will
be very agiecable, alike to people et culture
unil ulik an eye lor the beautiful in art and to
pei sous who are inspired with curiosity as to
the character of some of the famous things of
the Old World.

" The Jfnscolte." On Vvrtuesuay we are to
ITave a night of comic opera, and the attrac-
tion promised is ih new Mid popular "Mas-eot- "

by Audran, who-- e "Olivette" has given
him nigh reputation w ilhaU lovers of bright
and sparkling inusie. r ho company, compris-
ing twenty-eigh- t pie:." : singers and actors, is
under the managei . :ii of Jlr Chas. 11. Ford,
in whose yood jii.::.;:ient the public have
learned t- - place ciifidencc. It is the same
organization that appeared nightly before
packed houses last summer in St. Louis when
the Amwog-IIazclli- ne episode took place. Mi
Ainweg is still with the company, and another
member well and favorably known hereabout
is Mi-- s JUay Steaibler, a pretty and promising
young actress and singer The other members
et the organization, though comparative
fctraugers to the Lanca'ter public, arc vouched
for by reputable newspapers.

ftfi-JVlA- TiOTJVJSH.

Catarrh et the IJlaCiler.
Stinging, smarfing, irritation of the urinary

passages,! I iseased discharges, cured by iStichu
luiba.

In Uouil Spirit.
T. Walker. Cleveland, O., writes: ' For the

List twelvemonth-- , 1 have suffeied with lum-
bago and general debility. I commenced tuk-in- g

ISurdoek liiood liittcis about six weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in slating
thai I have iecoered my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown ruddv. and I leel better
altogether." Price $1. For aale at 15. Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North (Jueen street,

A illaivelotiK Cnro
For all bodily allmenta, arising from impuiity
nf nlootl, a torpid liver, irregularity of the.
bnwcln, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys. i warranted in a free use of 15ur-iloc- k

ISlood Hitters. Price $1. For sale at II.
JJ. Cochran's drug store, 137 North (Jiicen St.,
Lancaster

" Sellers' Liver Pills'" have been the stand-
ard reuiedv ter malaria, liver complaint, s.

etc.. for littv year-- . w

"iloirsl ;::nneii: rl;tlierK!i
Ale you at ni'jht and luok-- n of

yourr;t by aaick child suftering and crying
willi the excruciating pain el cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get. a bottle Jil5.
WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SYI1UP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediatelyde-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about, it.
There is not, a mother on caitli who has ever
used it, wn ii 111 not tell joit at once that it
nil! legislate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relict and health to the child,
operating like magic. It i perfectly stile to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female phv.sician and r.urscs in the Tills JNUEAlt

d : Hartinan'-- . warehouse
track, lot

Kidney Complaints
et all descriptions are relieved at once, iv d
speedily wired Kidney-Wor- t. It seems in-

tended by nature for the cure of all diseases el
the kidneys caused by weakness and debility.
Its great tonic powers arcespeciallydirected to
the removal of thiselass of diseases. We know
of persons that have suffered lor thirty years
tliMt lifivi. Ofn lmi'ikifiiwnf lx- - fnvnl In- - f.tL-l-

.. ,i ,. stai'ki)
mimjj-T- i imi nimii unit:. Try ii, CilllCI 1

llijiiid or dry. Sun. o'J

The laces are sometimes marred by
myriads et and markings tetter or
freckles, which are removed a pop-
ular toilet dressing, Known us Dr. Benson's
Suiu Cure. Evcnscrofulous ulcers yield to it.

Quinine and Arsenic
Fotm the basis et many et the Ague reined ie
in the market, and are the last rrsoitof phy-
sicians ami people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The cither of these, drugs are de-

structive to the system, producing headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, tliz.lness,ringing
in the ears, and depression et the

health. Avnit's Ann: is vegeta-
ble discovery, containing neither (uinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious and is
an infallible and iipid cure for every form el
Fever and Ague. It are permanent
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. Besides beluga positive euro for Fever
and Ague in all its forms, it. Is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as et
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, that emulates
the system to vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers. o2Mwdeod&w

Philadelphia. March 1, ISS1. Messrs. Ely
Bros., Druggists, Owego, Y. Gents : About
Oct. 1, 18r0, I gave your Cream Balm trial
with the most satisfactory results. I was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
In my head, was very deat times and had
discharges lrom my besides being unable
to breathe through my nose; belore the sec-
ond bottle of your remedy was exhausted 1

was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound health for
which please accept my thanks. C. J.
Conuis, 023 Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs. Wuitk & druggists. Ithaca,
N. Y. My daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers from Catarrh, have been cured by lily's
Cream Balm. Mv sense of smell restored anil
health greatly improved. C. M. Starlet,
dealer iu Boots and Shoes, Ithaca. N. Y. Price

cents.

JAle, Crow tb, Heauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure it :

A line head hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Bestorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
ilie scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
logrow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or state anything', and is so' per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Bestorer " is sold by all druggists,
at 7." cents bottle, six bottles for $4.

oct3M,V,S&w
You Van be Happy

It you will stop all your extravagant ami
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and 1am-ilic- s

with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

that do harm always, and use only na
tare's simple remedies for all your ailments
you will be wise, well and happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and gootl will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe It. Sec ' Proverbs" in an-

other column.

pUW. J. ZAH3I.
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Tuniois. eiysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula, and gencial debility, cured by "Dr.
LiinUey's Blood Searcher."

Educatcil women.
KoUncd and cduca'ed women will sometimes

suffer in eiici.ee ter years lroiu kidney dis-
eases, or constipation and idles which could
easily be cmed by package Kidney-Wor- t.

There is hardly a woman to be found that docs
not at some tune suffer lrom tome et the dis
eases lor which this gteat remedy is a specific.
It is put up in liquid and dry lornis, equally
efficient. Siiriurl'icUl Uiiion.

JI .1 UltlAGEb.

TfloMSox Moskk. Oct. 13. 1SS1. by the Kev
K. iVMuvser, Wilton .1. Thomson to Klizabcth
Moer, both el this city. ltd

ih:atiis.
DisKELBEito. this city, on the. 21 inst.,

Theodore Dmkelbeig, in the 4blli year et his
age.

The relatives and tiiendsot the. family arc
respectfully Invited to attend the luneral
from Ids late residence. No. 221 Middle street,
on at 2 o'clock.
Services In Zion's church. Interment at Zion's
cemetery.

Hautmax. In this city, on October 21, 1881.
.J. Ihury llartmau, only son of Dr. S. JJ. and
Sail iu A. llartmau, in the l'.tth year et his age.

The relatives and friends the family arc
respectfully Invited to attend hi? luueial,
tioin the residence et his parents. No. 12S

North Prince street, on Tuesday alternoou at
2 o'clock, without further notice. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. 3td

Haktma:.-- . In this city, on Oct. 22, 1831, Jacob
Hartinan, iu the tilth year of his age.

The relatives and friends arc respect I ully
invited to attend the luneral from his late

I residence. No. 132 North Prince street, on
Tuesday afternoon at 3J. o'clock. Interment
at the Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Balmcr. Inthls city, on Oct. 21, 1SS1. Andrew
Balmcr, in the tC!h year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
lrom his late No. Old North Queen
street, on Wednesday afternoon at o'clock.
Services at Grace Lutlieian church. Inter
ment at Lancaster cemetery. 2ttl

Co.w At the Lancaster county hospital, Oct.
21. ISsl. Superintendent Hospital Benjamin
F. Cox, iu the KM year ol'hisage.

The relatives an.! lriends of the family, also
the lcsjiectivc societies of which he was a
member, are lespectfully invited to attend the
funeral liom the ho-pit- al on Thursday alter-
noou at o'clock. In torment in Lancaster
cemetery. o21 Std"

WANT
nun

NJiW ADVJZllTISJiailSXTS- -

--a FiiT-ur.As- s
tailor, Charles Hiteshuc, of Mt.

Joy. Constant woi k and good wages. Apply
nlonce. 021-2U- I

r.lEUTJNG OF TI1KSl'KCIAJ. Company. There will be a spec-
ial meeting el American Fire Company No. .1,

this (MONDAY) evening at To'clock".
ISv order of the President,
ltd JOEL L. Sect.

1

rAM'l'.I).-- A

It"

rn.:.
7...

X.

cars,

jouj:nky--
liv

IIAINKS,

Wages paid.
(iOOI UUOI)

at the Clout) Hotel.
JOS. CKK MEK,

MECTlKCi OF TI1K KAST KJ1SPKUIA1. Club el the Ward on
'1UESDAY EVENING, OCTOBKU 25. at Mis.
Kohring's Saloon, at o'clock,
member to he present, a? business impor-
tance is to be transacted.

It JOHN JJ. McUINNIS, Sect.
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MKKTIXG F THE
lies' City Tract Society will be held on

TUESDAY EVENING at IV. o'clock. In the
vestry room of Trinity Lutheran chapel,

i A lull attendance is desired.
It A. M. GUNDAKEK.Scct.

! TWKLIC" SAL.K ON SATURDAY, NtT--
X VEMBEK."., 1SS1, at the. " Fountain Inn,"
on South Oueen stieet will be sold the two
story FltAMK DWELLING HOUSE and lot of
ground, No. OiG South Queen street (corner of
Love Lane). The house contains ten rooms,
cellar, etc.. lot 2ltcel Iront, extends to Bea-
ver street, on which is a frame stable and car-
riage house. ; well of water with pump, fruit
trees, etc., in the yard.

Sale positive to commence at 7 o'clock p.
iu. Terms will be made known bv m

HENDEItSON M. POWERS.
For fui thcr particulars see large bills or in-

quire et ALLAN A. IIEBIt & CO.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents,

B. F. ItowE, 3 North Duke street.
Auctioneer. o2i,27,:ilnovl 3,r,d

SAI.i: OF VALUAIH.K1)JB1.IC MONDAY, OCTOBMt 31. 181,
the. undersigned will offer at public talc the
valuable property, No. 2 East Orange street,
Lancaster, Ta., belonging to tl'e heirs of Jacob
StaufTer, deceased, consisting of a lot of
ground, it ontmg 27 lee ti inches on Orange
street, and extending in depth 215 tcet lo Mar-
ion street, a public alley, on which is
erected a two-stor- y IJKICK DWELLING
HOUSE, on Orange street, with wide hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen and sleeping
apartments, with gas and water. The house
has been newly papered and painted. On
Marion street are erected tuo new two-stor- y

Brick Tenant Houses, with slate root, and also
a two-stor- y Stor.o Tenant House on the lot,
always eligible for good tenants.

Possession and tiilc. given on April 1, 1SS2.
Three thousand dollars ran remain on the

piopeily it desired.
Persons wishing to view the property can

do soon day of sale by calling on the premises.
Sale at the Leopard hole!. Ku.it King street,

at 7 o'clock p. in , when conditions et sale will
be made known by

HEIKS OF JACOB STAUFFEU. deo'd.
II. SlIClIEirr, Auct. oct21,22,2I,2(i,23,2!),:t!d

Kl'HANS' COURT SALE F VA1.UA1SI.E
City Pronertv. On MONDAY. OCTOUEIi

1SS1. at the tin; Fountain Inn. m the citv el
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance el
an order the Orphans' Court of Lancastcicount, will expose to public sale the follow,
ing verv valuable real estate, late et J. Yeates
Conyngham, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece of land
situated on the southwest corner et South
Queen and Mi 111 in streets. In said city, No. 2(5,

fronting ."'2 let '2 inches on South Queen
Mrect. and extending 215 feet along MililiD
street to Beaver street, which b unds ilon
the rear.

The improvements are. a tine tf

three-stor-y and attic brick house, with two-stor-y

brick back building, large two-stor-y

brick stable, a large two-stor- y brick warehouse
on Beaver street, hydrant, lruit trees, &c, Ac.

This is one oi the most desirable properties
for either a residence or a business stand,
which has been offered in this city for a long
time.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whec
attentlance will be given and terms macr
known by EMLEN FllANKLIN,

A. K. W1TMEK.
J'xccutors, Ac, et .1 .Yeates Conynghain.dec'o.

Henkv Suceekt, Auct. scp22 tsd
"1AVJSRNS OF I.URAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
J.UKAY, PAGE '.COUNTY, VIKGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot of
the Shenandoah Valley Bailroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Electric
Licut.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully furnished lor
the accommodation of visitors to the Caverns
Is open for the reception of gueli.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT oilers un
usual facilities to large and small excursion
parties. oct20-imd-

THIED EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 24, 1881.

WKATMEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 24. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather
and rain, variable winds, stationary or
lower barometer and temperature.

THE TKEASURV SCANUAL- -

Tbe Wattes Under Sherman.
Washington, Oct. 24. The report of

the committee charged with the investi-
gation ' of the custodian's of the trea-
sury was submitted to be sent
this afternoon and ordered to be printed.
The document and accompanying paper
cover about 100 foolscap pages, and refers
in detail to various questionable transac-
tions, the most flagrant of which are that
during the fiscal year of 1S80
a shortage of 159 yards of carpet was
found in the store room; th:t
$10 per dozen had been paid for file holdeiB
wnicu might have been bought for 9 i.oO or
less ; $5 for District directories which
might have been obtained for $4.50 each ;
$12 for Webstei's & Worcester's diction-
aries worth $10 ; $20 fo.' atlasss worth $1S;
and $2.50 per day for a horse which could
have been obtained for $1.75. The story
of Appoiutment Clerk Lamphert's book
bcintr purchased by the wholesale at So
per copy while being retailed at
$2.50 with 20 per cent, discount is
mentioned as one of the most glaring
extravagances. One hundred and thirty--
two dollars was found charged as having
been expended for candles which, accord-
ing to the custodian, was really used in the
purchase of sugar and lemons used for
lemonade for the secretary, assistant sec-

retaries aud the chief clerk, aud for a
certain lunch" which was furnished iu the
treasury building about I In time of the
Chicago convention.

Assistant Secretary Upton and Chief
Clerk Power affirm that they had no
knowledge of this and that they contribu-
ted money for the occasion and believed
that both the lemonade and the lunch re-
ferred to was furnished in a legitimate
manner.

Tho committee make no recommenda-
tions, owing to the superficial examination
which was made. The accompanying
papers referred to consist of letters
from Assistant Secretary Uptou aud Chief
Clerk Power explanatory of ceitain trans-
actions and in which they disclaim any
knojvledge certain other matters at issue.

IN THIi SENATE.

Clerk Siiober Appointed Secretary Pro Tern.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 24. The re-

port of James P. Meline to the treasury
department was laid before the Senate to-
day aud ordered to be printed.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution for
the appointment of Chief Clerk Shober as
acting secretary of the Senate until the
vacancy caused by the death of Secretary
Burch should be filled. Adopted.

A communication was received from the
secretary of state in reference to the action
taken by the United States in the Panama
canal question.

Tho Senate then went into executive

The
MORGAN rOK SECBETAKJi.

New York to Have
Treasury Portfolio.

the

Washington, Oct., 24. The president
to-da- y sent to the Senate the name of
Edwin D. Morgan, of New York, to be
secretary of the treasury. No other cabi-
net nominations were sent in.

Confirmed.
Washington, Oct. 24. The Senate has

confirmed the nomination of
Morgan, to be secretary of the treasury.

BY WIRK.
AUcriioon Telegrams Condensed.

Steamship Alexandria for Malmo, Swe-
den, from New Castle, with a crew of
twenty.six, and ten passengers, is be-
lieved to be lost.

The imprisoned Irish leaders arc to be
removed to different jails.

" Ouly " between 20 aud 30 persons
were drowned by the foundering of the'
steamer Ulan MacUuil, some et the pas-
sengers, including a portion of a theatrical
troupe bound for Bombay being rescued.

Tho resignation of Gen. Francis A.
Walker, supcrintendant of the census, has
been accepted. His chief clerk Sexton
will succeed him.

The supreme court of the United States
adjourned today in respect to the memory
of the late Justice Clifloid, the occasion
being the presentation by Attorney Gen-
eral MaeVeagh of resolutions recently
adopted by the Bar association.

Honoring .Tudce CllfTorrt's Memory.
Washington, Oct. 23. When the su-

preeo court of the United States covencd
to-da- Attorney General MaeVeagh in a
brief address presented to the court the
resolutions adopted by the bar meeting
last Monday, with reference to the death
of the late Justice Clifford, and the court
as a mark of respect for the latter's mem-
ory adjourned.

Murdered Ills Sou.
Claiiisville, O., Oct, 24. James Weir

struck his father. Gen. James Weir,
Saturday night, inflicting injuries which
will prove fatal. The affair grew
out of the refusal of Gen. Weir to sign a
paper giving his ouly daughter to the
guardianship of a lady in town. Another
son of Gen. Weir is iu jail for murdering
Sterling Riggs last Christmas.

Grant ami Arthur.
Washington, Oct. 24. Gen. Grant, loft

Washington fur New Yorkthis morning.
President Arthur accompanied him to the
depot.

MAKKETS.

ffew VorK Market.
Nkw Oct. 21. Flour State and

Western dull mil prices in buyeiV
favor ; Superfine State ai $4 70JJ5 65 :
extra do $5 HXHG 2 ; choice do $o 30
ffi7 oil: fancy do $7 loS 50; round-hoo- p

Ohio, 5S00S6 CO: choice do, $7 0038 73 ; Super-lin- e

Western, $1 70.r 6; common to ood
extra do to loQti 01 ; choice tlo do. K tOfjy CO ;
ceoicc while wheat tlo tlo $7 738 75 ;
Souther, dull and unchanged : common to
fair extra, f(5 407lO; good to choice do, ?730

8 50.
Wheat unsettled, opcnlngfi5c higher, sub-

sequently the advance was lost and prices fell
ottHQftp ; No. 2 Bed, November, 41 51l 52J4 ;
tlo December, $1 541 55 : do January, $1 57

1 57J4.
Corn opened J2c better, afterwards the

advance was lost ; mixctl western spot, tiS

70c; t'o future. ;o74c.
Oats a shade easier ; state 4751c ; Western,

4G5tc.
Philadelphia Market.

fHtLADsxrHiA, October 24. Flour maikct
dull, uuehangca ; Superdne (5 005 50; ex-ti- a

at 45 75j0 50; Ohio and Indiana family,
7 2538 00; Pennsylvania family 7 C0

7 75 : St, Louts do 13 0038 25 ; Minnesota
Extra 7 50S7 75: do straight, $7 6598 CO;

winter patent S 00&S 75 ; spring do 8 23a
000.

Kyo flour at $5QG 12.
W heat dull and weak : No. 2 Western Bed,

l 40-,-
; ; Delaware and Pennsylvania Bed.

$14til47; do Amber, $1 4714S.
uorn tiuu. out steatiy ; steamer, 8f7ic : sail

ye.-low-
, 7272c; sail mixed, 7I71c ; No. 3

mixed, 70ft71c.
Oats market steatiy ; No. 1, White, 52c ;

No. 2, do 51c; No. a do, JOc.
Bye steady at SI 08.
Provisions flrai, with fair jobbing trade ;

mess pork, 18 00 ; beet nam-- , $20 SO ; India
mess beet. $21 fO, f.'o. Ii.

Bacon Smoked shoulder.--) 10; salt dc
0c ; smoked hams 14c ; pickled hams.
12ai3c.

Lardlirm, with light stock ; city kcttlo U'4;
loot buiciieix' I2I2J ; prime steam $12 50.

Butter Choice linn and well sold up :
other kind quiet : creamery and extra

Western 37.J8c ; do good to
choice olatc; llraiirord county and New-Yor-

extra, 28:)o ; firsts ;27c : Western
dairy extra, 26c ; tlo gootl to choice, 2325c.

Kolls none here.
Eggs ilrm and scare : Penn'a, 27e;

Western, 2"2tic.

Cheese market dull except for fancy .

MM. Kanr Ynrlr full rrpim Mtifitlli'.t West-- I
irafnll cream VUic: da lair to COO.1. V2 T7CITON OPEBA MOUSE.
12c da skimmed SfflOc;
ICc.

Petroleum
Whiskv at SI IS.

refined,

Good to nrime Clover unlet at 8fi
9Ji: Timothy dull. $2 (5 ; Flaxseed

at 31 43.

Grain and Provision yuotatlons.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provK-ion- s,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, I5
East King street.

Chicago.

Nov
Dec.
Jan.

Oct....
Nov...
Dec...
Jan....

haU Pcnna do.,

dull

seeds

dull

Wheat
. 1.3Sf

lJSi
. $147
. 1.47
. 1.505
. I.oj

Nov ... J1.3G
Dec
Jan 1.3'J

... ....

Oats Pork Lanl
.44 1G.75 H.CO

. "-- -

Philadelphia.
$ .71 $

.70;$
.32

--if
Nocu Quotations ortn urain Market
urntsted by is. Commission

.jjay.

7Jc.

50g2
fogi

'.015$

.0454

Long,

Wheat

1.37Ja

Chicago.
Corn

$ .IK $ .44!
.44

$111.75

Cattle
Philadelphia, October 21. Cattle Receipts,

4.S0J head ; market dull: prime, 6J46;'c:
good, tyiQG'Ac ; medium, 45c ; common, 3
Jc.

Sheep Recelpt-i- . 1C.C0J ; market ; extra
eood. 45; medium. ; com-

mon. 2'J3 ; Chester county lambs, 07J ;
luucn caives, p.

Hogs Kecelnts. head: market
extra and good, 0ZQ 10 ; common and I

mixed, ifiQSic.
Markets.

Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 12,000 head; hln-ment- x,

head ; demand gootl and prlcca
firmer, but not higher; mixetrpacking $5 70
6 35 ; choiceheavy, $6 30C 90 ; light, $5 !SC 15 ;
culls and grasscru, $J 755 50.

Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head ; shipments. 3,500
head ; market weak anil dull : oxperts,
7; good to choice shipping $5 405 80; common
to fair. $45 ; butchers' $24 50; bulls,
J2&3 50; oxen, $3 504 ; steers, 3 C0S4 50;
siucKcra unu ieetiens. .s jt 1.

Sheep Receipts, 50J head ; market weak and
unchanged.

St. Louis. Hogs, lower, Yorkers, $3 SOJ'
.yj; common 10 pacKim;, Kinugfi'-wi-

butchers' to fancy, $'" .'lOfJti 60 ; receipts, 3.000
; shipments, 2,101)0 head.

Stocx.fiarKi)-.- .
New York. Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

al-- United States IJonds reported dairy In
Jacob JJ. J.oyo. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Naw Stocks.
Stocks

ai ons?y...............
Chicago ft Northwestern
Chicago. ft St. Paul
Canada Southern
C. C. ft I. C. R. R

Lack, ft Western
Delaware & Hudson Canal
Denver & Rio Grande
Hannibal & St. Joe

Shore & Midi. Southern..
Manhattan Ele vatetl
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas Texas
N. V., Lake Erie & Western....
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario ft Western
New York Central
Ohloft Mis-;;- - ippi
Pacific Sttaiuship Co....
St. Paul & Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific......
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific :
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific...

; Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadslthia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania U. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Kuffalo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred '.....
Hestonville
Philadelphia ft Erie U. U
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States Honds.

United States I per cents
,,

1

1

x

500

200
600

.5l'

A. M.
10:00

' liiji
. 108

41

...

....

I

1:

Local ltontts.

LancCI!-- . r,crcl. Loan, due lhS2...HH
1SS.K..

" " ISOO...
" 1805...

' 5 per ct. in 1 or 3d years. .
' 5 per ct. School Leau. . . .
" 4 " in I or 20 years. .
" 1 " In 5 or 20 years..
" 4 " InlOorSuycais.

STOCKS.
First National Rank.
Farmers' National Hank
Lancaster County National Hank.
Columbia National Bank
Ephrnta National Hank

National Hank, Columbia.. .
First National Hank, Strasburg...
First National Rank, Marietta
First. National Hank, Mount Joy.
Lititz National Hank
Manbt'im National Rank
Union National Hank. Mq-m- t Joy

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Qiiarryvillc due
Reading ft Columbia Rilue 1&J2
Lancaster Watch due
Lancaster Gas Light Fuel Co.,

due Ior20 years
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ll
Stevens House

Miscr.LLA?:i:oi's stocks.
Ouarrvville JS.

we

Miiler.sville Street Car
Imiuirer Printing Company
Watch Factory

Light and Fuel Company....
Stevens House
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta llollowware

TCKSJI'IKE STOCKS.
Rig Spring ft Heaver Valley
Hrnlgcport
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill
Columbia Washington
Columbia ft Jtig Spring
Lancaster & Ephrata
Lane, Eii.aT)etht'n ftMiddlct'u...
Lancastci-f- t Fruit villc.
Lancaster ft'Iatitz
Lancaster ft Williainstown
Lancaster ft Manor
Lancaster ft Manheim
Lancaster ft Marietta
Lancaster ft New Holland
Lancaster ft Susquehanna
Lancaster ft Willow Street
Strasburg ft Millport
Marietta ft Maytown
Marietta ft Mount

T

Jacob

JEWELEKS.
OAKPIKLD HOUV'rJ.-il-K

GOLD BANGLE

AUGUSTUS ItHOADS, Jeweler,
Lancaster.

OD?T DRAWINGS.

tO.1IMONWKAl.TU MSTKIUUTIOX

i'opular Monthly Urawing

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION
Louisville,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st,
drawings monthly (Sundays

excepted) provisions
Assembly Kentucky.

March31,
rendered following decisions:

Commonwealth Distribution
Company

drawings
Company

OCTOBER DRAWING.

prjzi.

prizes each,

;i00 $100 .

prizes 20 . . . .

Corn

.44?i

y-i-

Wi. .IS'i

Pork
lAOO
1S.07M

:i

!)5

M.

I

mi

iX'A vim

1WZ

Stocan

approximation

Lard
$ll.li2J4

lL'JTJj

Market.

dull."f
4.5C0 fair:

Llvo Sloe

6,1100

cows.

goon

head

Yoiuc
dull.

Mil.

Del..

Lake

Mail

b'M'H

First

Oct. 19.

JalO 3:01

10U lOS!

123 127

i

m
:.0'4 w--

in
102

52,'i oi
bsy,

33)i

47!4
il'A

1:0J

and

HANK

'ii- -

val

100
100
1110

100
100
KM)

100

11X1

IW
KM)
UK)

Ul)
100
lift)

It. IS., 1 $100
R. ion

Co., lSSI 100
aud

in

II CJ JSoi. I'M!
100

It.

Gas

Jov

"UK

$100

$ 50

50
100

25

100
100

p. M. p. a

....

21

si
11115.'

....

100

100

100

100
300

'

. 50
. 50
.

.

.

l)
.

.

. 50

-

50

5S

300
200
100

llTJJi

ii!'!-- :
51

ioyH

my
m- -

41

fli4
S2J

mz

65 Kf;' 65
3.J--

2IJJ
51

20

Las

.fllfi
lit
11s.;- -
120
10?
112
in:;
llfl.3!
10.5

;i7obu
102.5

112.2?
ll'l

135
ISI..1:
2D2..-- J

145 75

1II.M
7o..rsi.

$li:
102.51
105.5C

inc.

$..25

40
115 bd

rs.io

.$ 25 10.2-- .

l.lj-- i 20.50
. 25 18
. 25 20

25
25

50

50
25
25

25
25

14.lt
47.2?

64.J0

30.4(
25.K

275.5S
40.1b

No. East King Street. Pa

CO

37th
TUS

CO.
In the City of on

1881.
These occur

under Act the
General

The United States Circuit Court on
the

1st That the
legal.

2d Its are fair.
N. H. The has now hand

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

pnz)(
pnzc

$1,000
prizes each...
prizes each.
prizes each

each
luoo prizes loeacii

.C3!4

MX
.7J'4

Broker.

Oats

5t
1214

iV4

mi

9 prizes each, prizes
prizes each, " "

9 prizes each, - "

i

V(4

l')2!4

mvi

::

2

10;,..V

70

25

$

51

55
'A

85

21
40

20

OF

et an et
et

Is

on a

10
20

50

9

Mt

87

50

AT

3O,0CO

. 10.0C0

. 5.00C

. 10,000

. 10,000

. 10,000

. 10,00c

. 12,000

. 10.000
2,70t
1,800

908

1,960 prizes. ... ..$112,400
Whole tickets. $2; halt tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Hank Draft in Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BV REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 ami upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expenxe. Address all orders to It.
M.BOAKOM.AN, Courier-Journ- Bnlldlnsf,
Louisville, Ky., et K. AI. BOARD.HAN,
209 Broadwav. New York.

MTB I r
ENTERTAINMENTS.

LA MASCOTTB.
WEDNESDAY ETEXIXC, OtT. 26.

MR. CHAS. E. FOUD begs to announce that
he will bring; to Lancaster, on the above even-
ing, bis entire

COMIC OPERA COMPANY
numbering 30 Artists, led by the briimnt
English Prima Donna

Miss Madeleine Lucctte.
The Opera presented will b- - the most suc-

cessful Comic Opera ever known to New
York city.

THE MASCOTTE,
by AUDKAN, author of Olivette

POPULAR PRICES.. ..75, SO and 35Vt.
Reserved scats on sMe at the Opera House

Office. oct-i- ! 4td

IULTON UPEKA HOtSK.

PROFESSOR

GEO. R. CROMWELL
Will give a Scries of Magnificent

Art Entertainments,
With Musical Accomp.m intent, and Illumi-
nated Illustration of remarkable Paintings.
Antique aud Modern Sculpture and Kuilding.-i- ,
and objects of

A COMU1NATION OK ART, MUSIC
AND STOUY

DELIGHTFULLY HARMONIOUS.

TUESDAY' NIUHT, OCTOUEII 25th

tuck

Part 1st Up ami the
KlVCl- - Klllllf.

Part --M.- Berlin and Its Art
Vntiilr--a

THURSDAY NIGI1I". tiCTOBElt 271 Ii.
I'uitlst. Tli.- - Grand Sights or the

City."
OPart 2d. Tim

...w
Louvre and Its

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBKU 2Stk.

Part lit Ancient Ruins
Knrnal City."

Part 2'!. Modem Rome ami its Alt.

SATURDAY
r

NIGHT. OCTOIJEIS

irt 1st. Wonders et the
crn Babylon."

Pai 2d. The Sydenham Crystal
PaLtce.

Doors open at p. in. Entertainment be-gin- s

at 8.
General Admission, 35c. Reserved Scat-- .

noc. Course Tickety, inclutllug Reserved
Seats.

Tickets bold at the uual place. octlS-tfi- l

J,"
HOODS.

JHAUT1N CO.

OPENING LARGE LINKS Or

DliESS GOODS,
SUITINGS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

CASHMERES, ilC'., AG.

LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS.

gieat Variety.

CHILDREN'S COATS,

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, &e.

CAHPETS AND WALLL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

CAUVElS.

IICKAT BARGAINS IU VAttVKKS.
I claim

el

'

"

DRY

Dnwr

Of
"

"
1

In

to have thi! Largest and Fin- -

CARPETS

the

7:30

SI.

In this City. Brussels ami Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcuper, Su'ier, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool lngraint : lrom the
best to the cheapest as low :n 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATl'EItNS
that ever can b seen In this city.

I also a Large and Stock et my
own make

Chain ami Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDK Rat short"
notice. Satisfaction guarfiitrcd.

JfirSo trouble to abow gootla if j 011 do n
with to purchase. 1 eariiCHtly solicit a cart.

H. S. SHIRK,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1AKPKTS, SiV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, BcautiT-iII- j Colored.

INGRAINS

TAPESTRY
RRUSSELS

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES,
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM,
LIGNUMS.

2Uth.

Motl- -

have Fine

PER

203

1 AD cents.
W cents.

( 7j cents.
cents,
cent",
cents.

85 cents."
90 cent.
$1.00.

SI.OO.
i.io.:

$1.20.

GOOD VALUE
AT

ALL PRICES.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many yean.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut, Street,

al.ydcod&2twJ PHILADELPHIA.

"1AISPETS, COAL, C.

riHLTP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YAISN, Ac.

CUSTOM KAG CARPETS ASPECLALT1.

LANCASTER JfANCY!

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon ,
Feathers anil Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Pants. Vesta, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo JJlue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods lelt with ns will receive-prom- pt

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

. CARPET RAGS.
COAL. GOAL.

Coal til the IhjsI quality put np expressly lo
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 hOUTH WATER, STREET.

J PHILIP SCHUM. SOX CO


